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Abstract - This paper analyses the transformations that result in increased inorganic phosphorus (Pi) content in a ferralsol after 
transit through the gut of the earthworm Pontoscolex coretlirui-us. Total, inorganic and organic P contents were measured in bulk 
samples of dry soil, incubated and non-ingested soil and surface casts, and in chemical extracts on samples previously separated into 
three particle-size fractions (> 20, 2-20 and < 2 pn). The total P content was the same in control, non-ingested soil and casts but 
remoistening and transit through the earthworm gut decreased organic P and increased inorganic P contents. Clay content in surface 
casts (19.7 %) was significantly higher than in the control soil (9.1 %). Phosphate content significantly increased in the NaHCO, 
extract from 3.17 in non-ingested soil to 5.04 pg Pi.g-' soil in casts; the same trend was observed in NaOH extract with 27.4 in non- 
ingested soil and 45.8 pg Pi&isoil$ casts. Phosphate in casts was mostly concentrated in the finest fractions (0-2 pm) with 83 % 
of extracted phosphate, opposed, to 61 % in non-ingested soil. These changes resulted from a combination of selective ingestion of 
small particles and partial mineralisation of organic P. O Elsevier, Paris 
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Résumé - Transformations du phosphore d'un ferralsol suite à l'ingestion par le ver géophage Pontoscolex coretlirurus. Ce 
travail analyse les transformations qui conduisent à augmenter le contenu en phosphore inorganique (Pi) assimilable du sol suite à 
l'ingestion d'un ferralsol par le ver géophage Pontoscolex coretlzrims. Le contenu en phosphore total, inorganique et organique 
d'échantillons de sol témoin, de sol non-ingéré mais incubé et de déjections de surface a été mesuré. Le phosphore extractible par 
NaHCO, et NaOH a été dosé dan's des échantillons ayant préalablement subi un fractionnement granuloméhique (> 20, 2-20 et 
< 2 p). La teneur en phosphore total est la même dans le sol témoin, le sol non-ingéré et les déjections ; la réhumectation du sol et 
l'idgestion du sol par le ver diminuent la teneur en phosphore organique et augmentent la teneur en phosphore inorganique. La 
teneur en argile des déjections (19,7 %) est significativement supérieure à celle de l'échantillon témoin (9,l %). Les turricules ont 
une teneur en phosphore inorganique extractible par NaHCO, significativement supérieure à celle du sol non-ingéré (5,04 pg Pi.g-' 
sol contre 3,17). La même tendance est observée dans l'extrait NaOH (45,s pg Pi*g-' sol dans les déjections contre 27,4 dans le sol 
non-ingéré). Les phosphates dans les déjections sont essentiellement concentrés dans les fractions granulométriques fines (0-2 p) 
(8,3 % des phosphates extraits contre 61 % pour le sol non-ingéré). Ces modifications résultent de l'ingestion sélective par le ver de 
particules fines et de la minéralisation partielle du phosphore organique. O Elsevier, Paris 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Earthworms have diverse. functions in soil processes 
and may affect phosphorus cycling. James [12] 
observed a significant increase in phosphate content in 
casts compared to the surface soil layer in a tallgrass 
prairie. Mackay et al. [20] demonstrated that burrow- 
ing and casting earthworms activities indirectly 
increase the phosphorus bioavailability of a phosphate 
rock by a redistribution and intimate contact of the fer- 
tiliser with the soil. Sharpley and Syers [29] evaluated 
the contribution of epigeic earthworm casting activity 
as a potential source of particulate and dissolved phos- 
phorus to ninoff waters in pasture watersheds. The spe- 
cies studied by Sharpley and Syers [29, 301 consumed 
plant materials derived from the litter layer of grass- 
land soils. In tropical soils, higher contents of phos- 
phate are observed in casts than in the corresponding 
surface soil layer [14, 23, 311. The contribution of 
geophagous earthworms to phosphate recycling in soil 
surface layer could be important [ 1 11. 

Pontoscolex coreth-uriu Müller is a peregrine spe- 
cies with a high adaptative capacity, especially after 
slash and burn under herbaceous vegetation in humid 
tropics [17]. López-Hernández et al. [19] fed this 
worm with two phosphorus-sorption contrasting soils. 
They observed that exchangeable phosphate was more 
abundant in casts than in the control soil. A significant 
increase of exchangeable phosphate was also observed 
in the casts of the same species fed with a ferralsol [8]. 
This increase resulted from the mixing of soil and 
plant materials during the gut transit. The present study 
was designed to identify changes in P cycling occur- 
ring during gut transit. 

Adult Pontoscolex corethruriw were cultured in an 
homogenised ferralsol in laboratory conditions. Parti- 
cle-size analyses of surface casts, dry control soil and 
non-ingested soil were carried out to check for the 
selective ingestion of soil particles of a given size. 
Chemical transformations were characterised by a 
chemical fractionation of phosphorus labile forms in 
the different classes of particle-size fractions sepa- 
rated. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Earthworms culture 

The control soil was taken from the upper 10 cm of a 
ferralsol supporting a 1 8-year-old secondary forest 
(Yurimaguas, Peruvian Amazonia) (table I>. This silty 
sand topsoil is acidic, with low exchange capacity and 
base saturation and its total phosphorus content is sim- 
ilar to other ferralsols [24]. Ten soil samples of 1 kg 
were taken at random, mixed, air-dried and thoroughly 
homogenised. Earthworms of the species Pontoscolex 
corethrurus (Glossoscolecidae) were taken from a 
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Table I. Physico-chemical characteristics of the experimental soil. 

Sand (g.kg-') 677 
Silt 230 
Clay 91 
Water-holding capacity (gg-') 0.39 
PH W 4.4 
pH KCl 3.6 
CEC (cmol,.kg-') 4.82 
Ca* 0.37 
Mg++ 0.23 
K* 0.10 
Na+ 0.02 
Al+++ 4.15 
Cations 5.30 
C ( g W ' )  20.8 
C/N 13.9 
Total P (mgkg-') 190.7 
Organic P 155.6 
Inorganic P 35.1 
PW (mg.L-') 0.04 

nearby pasture and left for 2 d in the experimental soil, 
previously moistened, to empty their guts of the pas- 
ture soil that they had ingested. 

They were further kept in five boxes filled with 
0.7 kg experimental soil which had been previously 
sieved through a 4-mm mesh after coarse roots had 
been excluded, and moistened at 0.31 g-g-' soil (i.e. 
80 % water-holding cyacity). Soil bulk density was 
adjusted to 1.1 1 gedm- to stimulate the production of 
surface casts. Each of the five culture boxes contained 
20-25 worms and the biomass per box was 
12.71 f 0.08 g. Temperature was kept at 28 OC, and the 
soil water content was adjusted daily. Casts deposited 
at the surface of the soil were collected every 12 h, 
stored at 4 O C  until the analyses were performed. After 
a week, the worms were removed from the boxes. The 
non-ingested soil was separated from casts deposited 
in the soil as described by Lavelle et al. [17], and 
stored for analysis. Daily surface casts production was 
from 20 to 36 g per day per box. During 7.5 d, the total 
deposit of fresh casts was 80 to 133.5 g per box. 

2.2. Particle-size fractionation 

Analyses were performed on control soil, non- 
ingested soil and surface casts. Samples were shaken 
(50 rpm) for 17 h in water (soil/water ratio = 1/10). 
Particle-size fractionation was then performed by siev- 
ing through 200, 50 and 20-pm mesh size. Fine-silt 
fraction (F 2-20 pn) was separated from clay fraction 
(F 0-2 p) by sedimentation. The plant residue frac- 
tion (light fraction F1> 200 pm) was separated by den- 
simetry in water. Three replicates of the control soil, 
non-ingested soil and surface casts were fractionated. 
The mass balances ranged from 97.2 to 101.2 %. After 
calculating mass balances, fractions larger than 20 pm, 
except the light fraction F1> 200 pm, were grouped for 
chemical determinations. 

Eur. J. Soil Biol. 
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2.3. Particle-size analysis 

Total Na-resin dispersion-disaggregation was per- 
formed on control and surface casts samples as 
described by Rouiller et al. [25], Bartoli et al. [3] and 
Feller et al. [ 101. 

The comparison between particle-size analysis and 
fractionation results allowed the quantification of a 
possible selection of particle size by the worms. 

2.4. Carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus 

Analyses were performed on control, non-ingested 
soil, surface casts and particle-size fractions. Total C 
and N contents were obtained by dry combustion using 
an ANA 1500 Carlo Erba analyser. Total P (Pt) was 
determined by colorimetric method [9] after combus- 
tion at 550 "C and digestion in concentrated nitric acid 
of 2-g samples [16]. Total organic P (Po) was mea- 
sured according to Saunders and Williams [28]. Total 
inorganic P (Pi) was calculated as the difference 
between Pt and Po. 

2.5. NaHCO, and NaOH P fractions 
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3. WSULTS 

3.1. Phosphorus and carbon contents 
in bulk samples 

No significant difference was observed in total phos- 
phorus contents of the control, non-ingested soil and 
casts (table ZZ). Regarding organic and inorganic P 
contents and C and N contents, there were no signifi- 
cant difference between control and non-ingested soil, 
nor between non-ingested soil and surface casts. Dif- 
ferences were significant only between casts and con- 
trol soil. Organic P content was lower and inorganic P 
was higher in casts than in the control. 

Table II. Phosphorus (pg P.g-l soil), carbon and nitrogen (g.100 g-' 
soil) contents in control, non-ingested soils and fresh surface casts. 

Control Non-ingested Surface casts 
soil 

Phosphorus (pg P.g-l) 
Total 190.7 a 193.7 a 192.9 a 
Organic 155.6 a 137.1 ab 131.6 b 

Carbon k 1 0 0  E-') 2.08 a 2.23 ab 2.31 b 
Inorganic 35.1 56.8 61.3 ' 

Nitrogen-&IOÕg") 0.14 a 0.17 ab 0.18 b 
C/N 14.89 a 13.18 ab 12.8 b 

The 20-2 000, 2-20 and 0-2 pm particle-size frac- 
tions were subjected to sequential extraction of phos- 
phorus in three replicates. Extractants were chosen to 
remove inorganic and organic P. First labile Pi and Po 
sorbed on surfaces, plus a small amount of microbial P, 
were removed with a 0.5 M NaHCO, extraction [6]. A 
l-g sample was shaken with 30 mL of a 0.5 M 
sodium bicarbonate solution for 17 h. The suspension 
was centrifuged, filtered and acidified with concen- 
trated H2S0,. The NaHCO, extraction was followed 
by a 0.1 M NaOH extraction with the same procedure 
to remove Pi and Po compounds held more strongly by 
chemisorption to iron and aluminium components of 
soil surfaces [22, 261. Phosphate in the extracts were 
colorimetrically determined [ 131. Total P contents in 
NaHCO, and NaOH extracts were measured after 
nitric oxidation. Extractable organic P contents were 
calculated as the difference between total P and phos- 
phate contents in the extracts. 

2.6. Statistics 

For chemical analysis, error variances were esti- 
mated from the measured data. For determination of C 
and N contents we assumed standard deviations of 
2 %. In table V total and inorganic P contents varied 
with maximum standard deviation of 13 % for the 2- 
20 and 20-2000 pm fractions and 5 % for the finest 
fraction. 

t-Tests were performed and values were considered 
as different when probability was smaller than 5 %. 

Vol. 34, no 2 - 1998 

Data within the same analysis with different letters significantly differ 
a t P < 5 % .  

3.2. Mass particle-size distribution 

The particle-size analysis of the control soil and the 
casts showed significant differences in the 50-200 and 
0-2 pm fractions with, respectively, a decrease and an 
increase . in surface casts compared to control 
(table ZII). 

The dispersion of soil and cast samples before parti- 
cle-size fractionation yielded fractions containing sta- 
ble aggregates after 17 h of shaking in water. The gut 
transit significantly reduced the respective amounts of 
the 200-2000 and 5 0 - 2 0 0 ~  size particles, had no 
effect on 20-50 pn fraction and increased the propor- 
tion of the finest fractions. The levels of aggregation 
can be calculated as the difference between the values 
obtained by the maximum dispersion (particle-size 
analysis) and the 17-h agitation in water (particle-size 
fractionation). Aggregates larger than 200 pm repre- 
sented 18.9 % of the control soil mass and only 7.7 % 
of the surface casts. 

.. 

3.3. Organic matter and total P distribution 
in particle-size fractions 

The respective carbon contents (mg C-g-' soil) in the 
F1> 200 (plant residue fraction), F > 20 and 0-2 pm 
fractions decreased from control to non-ingested soil 
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Table III. Mass particle-size distribution obtained in the particle-size analysis (max. dispersion) and particle-size fractionation (17 h shaking) of the 
control soil and surface casts (g100 g-'). 

Fractions pm Particle-size analysis Particle-size fractionation 
(g.100 g-1) (g 100 g-9 

Control Casts Control Casts 

200-2 O00 12.2 14.8 31.1 a 22.5 b 
50-200 55.5 c 43.2 d 46.9 a 39.8 b 
20-50 11.4 11.1 9.8 9.7 
2-20 11.6 11.7 9.2 a 13.0 b 
0-2 9.1 c 19.7 d 4.2 a 12.9 b 

99.8 100.5 101.2 97.9 

Data within a same analysis and a same particle-size fraction with different letters significantly differ at P c 5 %. 

and surface casts, and increased in the 2-20 ym frac- 
tions (P  < 5 %). No significant difference between 
control and casts was observed in the value of the C/N 
ratio of the 2-20 ptn fraction. The C/N ratios were sig- 
nificantly different for the other fractions of control, 
non-ingested soil and casts (table IV). The C/N ratios 
increased following the sequence: control soil < non- 
ingested soil < surface casts. 

In surface casts, total P contents (ygP.g-' soil) in 
fractions F1> 200 and F > 20 pm were significantly 
lower than in non-ingested soil and control, while in 
the finest fractions, the opposite trend was observed. 

3.4. Extractability of P 

The extracted Pt represented 36.6 % of the total Pt in 
control soil with 4.5 % in NaHCO, extract and 32.1 % 
in NaOH extract (table V). The proportion was 42.4 % 
in non-ingested soil, mainly in the NaOH extract 
(35.3 % of Pt). The chemical extraction operated on 
surface casts yielded 44.5 % of total Pt, with 6.3% in 
NaHCO, extract and 38.2 96 in NaOH extract. 

A large proportion of inorganic P contents in bulk 
samples was extracted: 94.8 % in control soil and 83 % 
in surface casts versus only 53.8 % in the non-ingested 
soil (table V). 

Extracted organic phosphorus represented from 
25.3 % to 37.7 96 of total organic P (table V). 

3.5. Distribution of P in chemical 
and particle-size fractions 

NaOH extracted more phosphorus than NaHCO, 
(table V), 

Total P contents extracted by NaHCO, solution were 
similar in non-ingested soil a ~ d  casts, and greater than 
in control soil (table V). No significant difference was 
observed in inorganic P extracted from control and 
casts but the Pi content increased from non-ingested 
soil to casts with respectively 3.17 and 5.04 yg Piag-' 
soil. 

Control, non-ingested soil and casts presented simi- 
lar extracted total P contents in the NaOH extracts 

Table IV. Mass, total P, carbon and C M  ratio in particle-size fractions of control, non-ingested soil and surface casts. Standard deviations are in paren- 
theses. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ ~  

Fractions 

Control 
(pm) 

m 200-2 O00 
F 20-2 O00 
F 2-20 
F 0-2 

~ ~~ - 

Mass Total P Total P C C C/N 
(g.100 g-1) (pg.g-' fraction) (pgg-' soil) (mg.g-' fraction) (mgsg-' soil) 

2.26 (1.82) 1 604.7 (43.5) 36.3 (1.0) 205.1 (4.10) 4.64 (0.09) 20.72 (0.41) 
85.56 (2.20) 80.7 (9.4) 69.0 (8.1) 15.4 (0.31) 13.18 (0.26) 14.00 (0.28) 
9.19 (0.10) 448.9 (13.5) 41.3 (1.2) 42.0 (0.84) 3.86 (0.08) 12.35 (0.25) 
4.18 (0.16) 958.2 (73.4) 40.1 (3.1) 45.1 (0.90) 1.89 (0.04) 8.20 (0.16) 

101.19 (0.15) 186.7 (3.4) 23.56 (0.47) 

Non-ingested soil 
m200-2 O00 1.17 (0.20) 1734.8 (75.7) 20.3 (0.1) 346.1 (6.92) 4.05 (0.08) 26.22 (0.52) 
F 20-2 O00 79.86 (1.83) 50.1 (4.8) 40.0 (3.8) 12.2 (0.24) 9.74 (0.19) 15.25 (0.30) 
F 2-20 12.03 (0.68) 542.8 (12.7) 65.3 (1.5) 48.5 (0.97) 5.83 (0.12) 12.12 (0.24) 
F 0-2 6.92 (0.20) 872.7 (59.1) 60.4 (4.1) 45.6 (0.91) 3.16 (0.06) 9.30 (0.19) 

99.98 (1.87) 186.0 (6.9) 22.78 (0.46) 

Surface casts 
FI 200-2 O00 0.74 (0.20) 1 581.8 (20.9) 11.7 (0.2) 376.1 (7.52) 2.78 (0.05) 28.28 (0.57) 
F 20-2 O00 71.24 (0.96) 24.5 (5.3) 17.5 (3.8) 7.9 (0.16) 5.63 (0.11) 19.75 (0,39) 
F 2-20 13.03 (0.60) 467.7 (18.0) 60.9 (2.4) 50.8 (1.02) 6.62 (0.13) 13.73 (0.27) 
F 0-2 12.94 (0.91) 852.0 (19.3) 110.2 (2.5) 48.5 (0.97) 6.28 (0.13) 10.10 (0.20) 

97.95 (1.60) 200.3 (2.5) 21.31 (0.42) 

Eur. J. Soil Biol. 
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Table V. Inorganic, organic and total P concentrations and contents in NaHCO, and NaOH extracts of particle-size fractions. Values in parentheses 
represent the percentage of the P content in b u k  sample. 

Fractions Inorganic P Inorganic P Total P Total P Organic P 
(pm) (pg P.g-' fraction) (pg P.g-' soil) (pg p2g-I fraction) (pg P.g-' soil) (pg ~ . g - '  soil) 

Control 
F 20-2 O00 5.19 
F 2-20 4.58 
F 0-2 10.88 

Ni 
F 20-2 O00 2.20 
F 2-20 4.70 
F 0-2 12.34 

Casts 
F 20-2 O00 1.60 
F 2-20 11.61 
F 0-2 18.46 

4.44 a 4.38 
0.42 a 24.12 
0.45 a 63.6 
5.32 a (15.1) 

1.76 b 7.65 
0.57 b 32.07 
0.85 b 55.66 
3.17 b (5.6) 

1.14 c 5.09 
1.51 c 18.18 
2.39 c 47.44 
5.04 a (8.2) 

3.75 a O 
2.22 a 1.80 
2.66 a 2.20 
8.62 a (4.5) 3.30 (2.1) 

6.11 b 
3.86 b 
3.85 b 

13.82 b (7.1) 

3.63 a 
2.37 a 
6.14 c 

12.13 b (6.3) 

4.36 
3.29 
3.00 

10.65 (7.8) 

2.49 
0.86 
3.75 
7.09 (5.4) 

Control 
F 20-2 O00 
F 2-20 
F 0-2 

Ni 
F 20-2 O00 
F 2-20 
F 0-2 

Casts 
F 20-2 O00 
F 2-20 
F 0-2 

15.98 
48.88 

166.17 

10.92 
69.14 

149.22 

4.86 
87.68 

239.25 

13.67 a 
4.49 a 
6.95 a 

25.11 a (79.7) 

8.72 b 
8.32 b 

10.33 b 
27.36 a (48.2) 

3.46 c 
11.42 c 
30.96 c 
45.85 b (74.8) 

37.95 
134.34 
393.04 

28.43 
167.74 
368.39 

4.00 
161.86 
384.52 

32.47 a 
12.35 a 
16.43 a 
61.24 a (32.1) 

22.70 b 
20.18 b 
25.49 b 
68.37 a (35.3) 

2.85 c 
21.09 b 
49.76 c 
73.70 a (38.2) 

18.79 
7.85 
9.48 

36.13 (23.2) 

13.98 
11.86 
15.17 
41.01 (29.9) 

O 
9.67 

18.80 
27.85 (21.2) 

I In one extract and from a similar analysis, data in the same particle-size fraction with different letters significantly differ at P < 5 %. 

(from 61.24 to 73.70 pg Pteg-' soil). Inorganic P content 
in NaOH extracts significantly increased from control 
and non-ingested soils to casts (table v>. Organic P 
content was assessed as the difference between total 
and inorganic P values; therefore, extracted organic P 
content decreased from non-ingested soil to casts. 

fraction (table V). Extraction produced in the 0-2 pm 
casts fraction 26.6 pg Pt.g-' soil and 22.2 pg Piag-' soil 
more than in the 0-2 p non-ingested soil fraction. 

4. DISCUSSION 

Control, non-ingested soil and surface casts showed 
markedly different distributions of P among the parti- 
cle-size fractions. Inorganic and total P contents in the 
20-2OOOp fraction extracted by NaHCO, and 
NaOH decreased in both cases from control to non- 
ingested soil and casts (table V). Extracted total P con- 
tent decreased from non-ingested soil to casts in 
NaHCO, extract and remained unchanged in the 
NaOH extract. As a result, the extracted inorganic P 
content significantly increased in both extracts from 
control to non-ingested soil and casts, with respective 
values of 0.42,0.57 and 1.5 1 pg Pi-g-' soil in NaHCO, 
extract and 4.49, 8.32 and 11.42 pg Pieg-' soil in 
NaOH extract. The same trend was observed in 
extracted inorganic and total P contents in the finest 

Vol. 34, no 2 - 1998 

These changes can be interpreted in terms of (i) a 
redistribution of P associated to clays, in relation with 
the fragmentation of unstable aggregates and a selec- 
tive ingestion of fine particles and (ii) a mineralisation 
of organic phosphorus. The importance of earthworms 
affecting soil structure, organic matter processing and 
nutrient cycling has been recognised (for reviews, see 
[4, 181). 

4.1. Effect of Z? corethrums on soil texture and 
structure 

In our study, the particle-size analysis of control and 
surface casts showed changes in the texture of materi- 
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als with less coarse fractions and more fine ones in 
casts than in the control. This is probably due to a pref- 
erential ingestion of clay minerals as demonstrated by 
Barois et al. [2]. In laboratory conditions, Pontoscolex 
corethnirus produced fresh casts which are more dis- 
persible than the control soil as indicated by a decrease 
in the proportion of large aggregates (from 18.9 to 
7.7 96). Similar results had been obtained by Blanchart 
[5] with other species. 

The particle-size fractions masses of the non- 
ingested soil (table IV)  were intermediate between val- 
ues measured in control and casts, and thus showed the 
dispersion and disaggregation effects of the remoisten- 
ing of soil. 

4.2. Effect of R corethrurzis on organic matter 
processes 

Earthworms are also known to select the organic 
components that they ingest as demonstrated by 
Martin [21] with the earthworm Millsonin anomala. 
Pontoscolex corethnmis reduced the coarse organic 
matter fraction in fresh casts (0.74 g-100 g-' soil), rela- 
tive to control (2.26 g.100 gF1 soil) or non-ingested 
(1.17 g-100 g-' soil) soils, as a result of comminution 
of ingested organic matter. The contents of carbon and 
nitrogen (table II) in earthworm casts were higher than 
in bulk soil due to the selective ingestion of organic 
particles. Many studies have indicated that earthworm 
casts are important microsites for some specific nutri- 
ent transformations (review in [4]). Earthworms pro- 
duce a cutaneous mucus, an easily-assimilable organic 
matter, which might result in an activation of the soil 
microflora. Barois and Lavelle [ l ]  found that I? core- 
thrurus added large quantities of water and intestinal 
mucus to soil during transit through the gut, which 
resulted in a large increase in microbial activity in the 
gut and a smaller, although still detectable, increase in 
fresh casts as compared to the non-ingested soil. They 
suggested that the addition of readily-assimilable 
organic compounds during passage through an earth- 
worm's gut resulted in an increased microbial degrada- 
tion of complex organic substrates of the soil. 
Mineralisation occurred during the gut transit and pos- 
sibly continued for a few hours after egestion of the 
casts. First the microbial flush due to remoistening and 
mixing of soil in the gizzard and then the mineralisa- 
tion of organic matter were responsible for the 
decrease of the C/N ratio from control to non-ingested 
soil and from non-ingested soil to surface casts. 

4.3. Effect of E! corethrurus on P dynamics 

Tiwari et al. [31] reported higher microbial popula- 
tions and enzyme activity, especially phosphatase, in 
field-collected casts than in bulk soil (sandy loam 

oxisol). Phosphorus availability in casts is often signif- 
icantly greater than in bulk soils [15,29,3 11 as demon- 
strated for this ultisol by Chapuis and Brossard [SI. No 
change was observed in the total P contents between 
control, non-ingested soil and surface casts, but the 
decrease in organic P and the increase in inorganic P 
contents showed a greater mineralisation in casts than 
in bulk soil. Satchel1 and Martin [27] attributed the 
increased P availability in fresh casts to an increase in 
phosphatase activity in egested materials, although it 
remains unclear to what extent the increased phos- 
phatase activity is due directly to earthworm-derived 
enzymes, or to increased microbial activity. In our 
study, the trend of changes in organic P did not allow 
to clarify this question but pointed out the activation of 
microbial activity by (i) moistening the soil and (ii) 
transit through an earthworm's gut. 

Tropical soils often develop a high P-sorption capac- 
ity in relation to the nature of the clay minerals and 
López-Hernández et al. [19] suggested that gut passage 
also altered the P-sorption capacities of some tropical 
soils. The increase of phosphate in casts could be asso- 
ciated to the selective ingestion of fine soil particles 
[7]. The modifications of soil texture and structure led 
to a redistribution of phosphorus forms among the par- 
ticle-size and chemical fractions, which resulted in a 
greater extractability of P in casts. The increased P 
content in the 0-2 pn fraction may be explained by the 
6 9% soil mass increase of this fraction due to the selec- 
tive ingestion of fine particles. This value was obtained 
by calculating the difference between the masses of the 
0-2 pm fraction in casts (12.94 %) and in non-ingested 
soil (6.92 96). Moistening of soil also produced disag- 
gregation and a 2.7 % (6.92-4.18 %) increase of the 0- 
2 pm fraction mass. Particle selection operated by 
earthworms and aggregate instability induced an accu- 
mulation of P in the finest fraction. 

5. CONCLUSION 

Pontoscolex corethrurzis selectively ingest fine parti- 
cles and produce fresh surface casts which are more 
dispersible than control and non-ingested soils. Phos- 
phate is therefore more easily extractable in casts than 
in the non-ingested soil. Mineralisation of organic P 
may occur during the gut transit and possibly contin- 
ues for a few hours after egestion of the casts. Diges- 
tion of fine plant residues probably has an impact on 
the P increase observed in the casts as compared to 
control and non-ingested soil. The approach used in 
this work has however some limitations, and only a 
massive ingestion of plant debris should lead to a sig- 
nificant effect on the chemical P balances. This study 
also points out the importance of using two control 
samples to distinguish remoistening and cutaneous 
mucus effects from digestion effects. 
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